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Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue

'...\o*"
" The NarcoticsCommissioner,
Central Bureau of Narcotics,
L9, the Mall Road,
Morar, Gwalior,
M.P.- 474006
Sub:: CP Civil/Criminal No.27/2012 filed by Shri J.C.Panwarin
OA No. 746/2010filed beforeHon'ble CAT, Jaipur Bench, Jaipur.
Sir,
I am directed to enclosea copy of the contempt letter filed by Shri J.C.
Panwar in OA No.746/2010 filed before Hon'ble CAT, Jaipur Bench, Jaipur
for non-complianceof Hon'ble CAT JadpurBench'sorder dated 6/9/2011'. The
C.P.is posted for hearingon6/8/2012.
The Hon'ble Tribunal's order has been examined in consultation with
2.
DoP&T on the basis of the facts and circumstancesof the caseas provided by
your office. DoP&T has advised as urider :" In the mntterof disciplinnry/pennlty
grant of benefitunder the
proceedings,
Scheme,tuilt be regulntedunder the proaisionsof CCS(CCA)Rules,1965. Hozoeaer,
nregrantedtu.e.f.theduedate,i.e. thecruicinl
financialupgradationundertheScheme
date,unlike promotionsuhich nre ahonysgiuen to nny employee
from a prospectiue
date.
Therefore,ifthe official is ftee from thefolloruing threesituationsas on cnilcial
datefor grant of MACP benefit,in tyermsof DoP€tT'sO.M.No. 2201'1/4/91-Estt.(A)
theofficialruouldbeconsidereid
dated1[1OO1OZ,
for grant of finnncial upgradntionun
:
der theACP Scheme
0
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sentantsundersuspension;
Gouernment
hnsbeenissued
serunntsin respectof whomn charge-sheet
Gouernment
arepending;nnd
and disciplinaryproceediny,s
of whomprosecution
seraantsin respect
Gouernment
for a
criminalchargeis Pending."
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3.
You are, therefore,requestedto re-examinethe whole issuein the light of
the advice tendered by DoP&T (a photocopy enclosedfor ready reference)and
take appropriate action immediately as the petitioner has filed a contempt
petition againstnon-implementationof Hon'ble CAT's order dated 6/9/2011,.
4.
You are also requested to kindly expedite this case on the basis of
DoP&T's advice and take all necessarysteps to defend this contempt petition
before the Hon'ble CAT on behalf of all the respondents.
5.
Board may kindly be apprised of the action taken in the matter on
priority.
Yours faithfully,

(SarvjitSingh)
Under Secretaryto the Govt. of India
Tel.No. 23095528
Encl : As above.
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Government
of lndia
Departrnent
of personnel
& Training
Estabtishment
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Referenceprecedingnotes.
2'
The refening.department
has
clarification
on whetherthe viqirance
clearanceis to be-tlk"ri on G o"i" s-ought
or giant ;i nn.n*.i.rbenefit ie. the u,i cate
benefitsunoerrtancpJor

on the date oi meetinsof the screening

[:ffifi:::

3'
ln termsof
.DopTso.M.dated1g.0s.200g
introducing
MAcps,theeadre
controlling
authorities
wgrgsuppor"J
to
'ubio-io.og
constitute
fiisfscreen;ng
committee
csnsiderthe casesmaturing
to
2-009for grantof benefitsunoerthe
schemewithinonernonth
rtJmir"ieissueof thesaio-oM. ln the.instant
caseof
shri J'c' Panwar,suptdt.,orno-*-iy
efigibtefor grant of 3d MAcp w e.f.
01'09'200E,concerned
departm"ni-n".not givenany soridgrouncs
convening
fei"ri*i
thescreening
co;lmitd meeting
withinthetimeframe
4'
ln themafterof disciplinary/penalty
proceedings.
grantof benefit
underthe
scheme,wirlbe regr,rrateci'unceiprovisions
it're
of*the*ccs(ccA)Rures,
However,
financial
upgradation,
unoritheschemearegrantedw.e.f.thedueii)ss.
date
'"r'* p'o'notionJwhich

.o .r*rvl ii"*" toanernproyee
rronr

:"r::ilJ:,',113:l::

5'
Therefore'if the officialis free from
the followingthree situationsas
crucialdate for oralt o_fMAct
ulnJnj, in termsof Dopi,s o.fi.r.r,Jo.z2 on
Q11!4t?1_

atwourc
beconsidered
rorgrantfrinanciei
5;$;SL,i#X1JJ;
ffi"t;g3rn*ffi
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Government
servantsunder
-in-iespect
suspension,
Govemmentservants
of whom a chai-gesheethas neeri
issueda1^Cjfg
pioceeCings
are pending;and
{sciptinary
Governmentservants
in'rJspect of whom prosecutionfor a r::1rninal
chargeis pending.
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we mayadvicethe refeninsdeparrment
ro

the instant
*,":."::lf--?Ty",
caseaccordingly.
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